
Minutes of the public Hearing for the project of "onshore development

andproductionfromloswellsinL2nominationPMLblocksin
Sepahijala,WestTripuraandGomatidistrictsofTripuraandlowellsand
Khubal GCS in wpip PML of North Tripura district' Tripura" held on

oSloll2o22inAgartala(AgartalaDome&BaramuraPML}underWest
Tripura District.

Fublic Hearing for the proposed Project of "onshore development and production

from 105 wel1s in ]2nomination PML blocks in sepahijala' West Tripura and Gomati

districts of Tripura and 10 wells and Khubal GCS in NELP PML of North Tripura

district, Tripura" by oil & Natural Gas corporation Ltd' was organized by Tripura

state pollution Control Board (TSPCB) at west Tripura District in the proposed venue

namelyGeetBitanAuditoriumofKhayerpurunderold'AgartalaRDBlockon
03i Ol 12022 at 11:O0 am'

PublicHearingforthelocationofAgartalaDome&BaramuraPMLunderWest
Tripura District, Tripura was held on Oa/dl 12022 with the presence of iocal peoples of

the concerned villages

public notices in vernacular language (Bengali) was issued on 24'lL'2o21 in

two (02) daily regional newspapers viz. bainit< Sambad, syandan Patrika' Apart from

this, English verlion of the said notice was also published in the national newspaper

,,The Times of India'' on 24.lL.202L Suggestions, comments' views and objections of

the public on environmental issues "Uo'iU'" 
project were invited through the notice'

No written suggestion / comment / view / objection was received'

In the public hearing, Shri Asim Saha, Additional District Magistrate '&

collector, west Tripura and Smt Aparajita Das, Assistant Environmental Bngineer

were present as representatives of District Magistrate and collector, west Tripura and

Tripura State pollution control Board, respectiveiy' The other dignitaries present in

the meeting were:

l.Prof.BasantKr.Agarwala,HonbleChairman,TripuraStatePollution
Control Board

2.Smt.PamelaSaha,BDO'Old'AgartalaRDBlock'WestTripura

3.Smt.ChayaNattaBhowmik,Member,DaluraGP,Khaye|pur'WestTripura.
4. Shri Saumitra Ray, GM (M)' ONGC Ltd'

5. Shri Dipak Rudra Pal' Jr' Scientist' TSPCB

ShriDipakRudraPal,Jr.Scientist,TripuraStatePollutionControlBoard
welcomed all the members and participants, and explained the purpose of the instant

pubtic hearing. He had also highlighted the provisions of Environment Protection (EP)

ActandtheEnvironmentlmpaclAssessment(BIA)notifications.

.S/



TheEnvironmentalConsultantfromABCTechnoLabs,IndiaPrivateLimited,on
behalf of .NGC Ltd made a power point presentation describing the project features,

the base line data related io environment outlining the environmental and socio-

economic impacts and described the environmental management plan of the proposed

project.

ShriAsimsaha,AdditionalDistrictMagistrate&Collecto',*::l]:'puraDistrict,
in his speech, discussed about the beneficial aspects of the proposed project' shri

Saha urged the ONGC Limited to follow the laid down safety procedures and

environmental norms so as to minimi ze lrle adverse environmental impact of the

project and also emphasized on cSR & cER Activities' He also requested the oNGC

Ltd to ensure that the suitable compensation shall be provided to the local people' if

any damage arises due to the actiily of oNGC L1d, ne requested the oNGc Ltd to

deploy local unskilled workers a"i"g their d'rilling activities to generate local

employrnent. Shri Saha has also ,"qrJ"r"d local people to extend cooperation to the

ONGC Limited to meet the objectives of the project'

Prof.BasantKr.Agarwala,Chairman,TripuraStatePollutionControlBoard,inhis
speech, discussed lUout the different aspects of the proposed project' Prof' Agarwala

also informed that Tripura State poliution control Board being a regulatory Authority

wili take stock of the activities of the .NGC Ltd during dr*ling procedure and take

necessary action so that no one gets disturbed. Prof' Atarwala also requested oNGC

LtdtotakepropermeasurestocombatAir'Water&NoisePoliution'

Assuchtherewerenoadversecommentsonthed'iscussedprojecton
environment,andmostlygeneralobservationsanddemand'softhelocalpeoplewere
discussed.

ShriArupDebnath,DaluraGPunderoldAgartalaRDBlockhasraisedthe
demand for local employment and also to provide i"i"it'g for skill development' He

also requested the oNCC Ltd to o'rganizeHlAtfr 9*p in his locality on reguiar basis'

Representative of gNGC Ltd inlormed that gNGC Ltd' may provide the skill

developmenttrainingandalsoorganizeHealthCampondemandbasisthroughits
csR/cER scheme and suggesteJ to submit p,opo"tt with estimate in prescribed

format in this regard to the ONGC Ltd' through Block Development offrcer/Sub

Divisional Magistrate / District *"g'"t'"t" & collector for taking necessarlr action'

Theyhavealsoinformedthattheywillengagetheunskilledworkersiocally,if
required.

ShriPrabirDeb,Khayerpur,raisedthedemandof20Nossolarstreetlightsfor
Khayerpurmarketareaandonecommunitywaterfi.lterforKhayerpurmarket
Representative of .NGC Ltd informed that ONGC Ltd. may provide Solar street lights

and community water filter through its csR scheme and suggested to submit

proposal with estimate in prescribed ;o.mat in this regard to the oNGC Ltd' through

s/



/ Block Development officer/sub Divisional Magistrate / District Magistrate & collector

for taking necessary action'

ShriNarayanDebnath,Khayerpur,oldAgartalaBlock,raisedthedemandfor
construction of a retaining wa1l nearDalura Panchayet Lake' Representative of ONGC

Ltd informed that oNGC Ltd. may construct the. retaining'wali through its csR

scheme and suggested to submit ptopo=ut with estimate in prescribed format in this

regard to the ONGC Ltd. through Biock Development officer/sub Divisional

Magistrate/DistrictMagistrate&Collectorfortakingnecessaryaction.

SmtAparajitaDas,AssistantEnvironmentalEngineer,TripuraStatePollution
control Board, in her speech urged the oNGC Limited to follow the laid down safety

procedures and environmental norms so as to minimiz'e the adverse environmental

impact of the project. smt Das also requested local people to extend their cooperation

to the oNGC Limited to meet trre ouSectives of the project and also to implement the

project.SmtDasemphasizedoncontrolofAir,Water&Noisepollution.

Sri Dipak Rudra Pal, Jr. Scientist, TSPCB in his concluding remarks thanked all

theparticipantsfortheirvaluablepresenceandthoughtfuldiscussion.
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